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Sports Grant Report 2015-16
Whitnash Primary school decided to use the money to:


increase pupils opportunities to swim, extending the swimming lessons for
children to learn swimming in Years 2, 4 and 6



Increase physical activity during lunchtime



Develop teachers skills in teaching PE



Increase the school profile in competitive sports



Increase pupil opportunity for after-school sports clubs

Grant received

£8850.00 (approx.)

Approximate number of pupils on
roll

170

Outcomes
Objective

Activity

Outcomes

Increase physical
activity during
lunchtime

Provide Go for Goals
football session
during lunchtimes

All year groups benefited
from this provision on a rolling
year group programme.
Children enjoyed the
opportunity for physical
activity at lunchtimes. The
school have reviewed this
provision and intends to use
this structure to greater
benefit in 2015-16, so as to
have a wider impact on
children’s participation in
sports, vary every child’s
lunchtime experience and
widen the nature of the sport
on offer.

Increase physical
activity during
lunchtime

Provide Go for Goals
football session
during lunchtimes

All year groups benefited
from this provision on a rolling
year group programme.
Children enjoyed the
opportunity for physical
activity at lunchtimes. The

school have reviewed this
provision and intends to use
this structure to greater
benefit in 2015-16, so as to
have a wider impact on
children’s participation in
sports, vary every child’s
lunchtime experience and
widen the nature of the sport
on offer.

Increase pupil
opportunity for
after-school sports
clubs

Provide a Martial
Arts Club afterschool provision

Provide children with
specialist PE
teachers

Provide a specialist
Martial Arts
opportunity within
the curriculum

Increase the school
profile in competitive
sports

Boys / Girls football
SSP Competitions

This club was popular with Key
Stage 1. Approximately 10
children benefited from this
club each week. However,
number dwindled throughout
the year. The school has
reflected on this and reviewed
how clubs will be presented to
children at Whitnash. To
ensure wider participation,
most clubs will run at
lunchtimes in 2015-16. The
football club remains popular
and this is Whitnash’s most
successful after-school club.
This will continue in 2015-16.
This provision was offered to
Year 1, 2 and 3. The children
thoroughly enjoyed having a
specialist deliver their PE
session and enjoyed the
activity. However, this only
impacted half of the school.
Having reviewed this, the
school will utilised Sports
Premium funding in 2015-16 to
widen this impact, provide
additional specialists and
develop the PE CPD for our
teachers.
The football team has been a
real success in 2015-16.
Parents and children are really
engaged. Having 2 squads is
allowing a wider impact in
school. Children across Key
Stage 2 are participating. The
girls have joined the team.
The school wishes to continue

Increase the school
profile in competitive
sports

Provide a football kit
to Whitnash team

The remaining funds
was put towards
subsidising the
swimming for
children in Year 1 - 6

The remaining funds
was put towards
subsidising the
swimming for
children in Year 1 - 6

to promote girls football and
will therefore offer a single
sex team next year to enable
increased participation.
Football is currently not being
offered to Key Stage 1. In
2015-16 the school will
therefore review the sport
provision offered to ensure
that all year groups get the
opportunity to participate in
football.
The school has also taken part
in inter-school rounders,
athletics and Cross Country. 1
child made it through the
Cross Country heats to the
final championship.
The children and parents have
really engaged with the
football team in 2015-16. The
football kit has enabled our
children to feel part of the
inter-school competitions and
increased their motivation and
commitment to the Whitnash
team.
All children in all year groups
had the opportunity to swim
and have swimming lessons in
2015-16. The children
enjoyed this opportunity and
it has given children greater
confidence with their
swimming.

